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Lebanon Express.
Exeoutor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that the undersigned has been by
the County Court for Linn County, Oregon,
duly appointed Executor of the last will
and testament of Joseph Moist, deceased,
late of Linn County, Oregon. All" persons
having claims against said estate are here-
by mniired to present them properly
verified to the undersigned at Lebanon,
Oregon, within six montlis after this date.

This 29th day of March 1S.
0. V. Moist,

Executor of theestato of Jos. Moist, deu'd.
WSATHIKroBD & Chahbkhlain,

Atty's for Executor.

Work will commence on the water
works Monday, If this pretty weather
continues.

List of uncalled for letters in the n

P. 0., May 24, 1B0S.

Mrs. Jennie M. Drown. Mrs. Laura
Bsker, Mary L, Brown, J. H. Castle, C. H.
Dana, S. L. King, Aran Porte, John Singer,
Barnes Stevens, Geo. Bruith, Mrs. limnia
Smith, Kthel Wood, bus Sperling S,
Frank Pront. F. M. Milush, P. M.

Services at the Baptist church every
Sunday. Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Y. P.
U. Juulor 2:30 p. m. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.
Everybody Is cordially Invited to these
services.' C. B. Lamak. Pastor. '

Don't Fool With Falesl

Ifyourself or friends wish to be cured

of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral,
Cocaine or Tobacco habits, Book only the

Genuine Keeltjy Treatment, which is
" the only safe, reliable and

'

permanent.
cure in existance. Genuine Keoley In-

stitutes, with moBt favorable surround- -

ings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg.
sn Write for I'artlculwu. Qorrespondenue

W.C DAVIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SIMPSON.) ,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Carries a Complete Assortment of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,.

Boots and Shoes, Purnishing Goods and Grooeries.

Premium tickets given with every dollar s worth

of goods, cash purchase.

Special discounts allowed on all cash purchases of Clothing,.
Cloaks, Blankets, and all other winter goods.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for merchandise.

CITY OFFICIALS.

MAYOR C. H. RALSTON
KKCOKDKR 1. W. J l.LKR.
TRKASIIKKR.... J. A. RORERT8.
MARSHAL. P. W. MORGAN.

J.O.BILYKl,
OMWUILMEN J. 0. ROLES,

0. W. URV80N,
0. M. WK8TPALL,

Uty Council meets on the first and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

In Eulogy mt Mrs. Mas-ffl- Coffey.

The following lines written in re
membrance of Mrs. Maggie Coffey,

lately deceased, wife of D. D. CoSey

ad daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Badger, are appropriate and timely in
that a large circle of friends are re
minded of the shortness of life and are
Made better by her example prior to
aad at the close of a life so full of pure
aad kindly precept.

It is said, none knew her but to be
drawn into an atmosphere of better

bought and determination.
It is but a change for the better, and

who would wish her back from things
heavenlj to the grossness of things
earthly.

God calls his own and one by one
Che righteous are chosen as rank and
file of the host in review before the
great white throne. A poet said,
"Lead kindly light," and husbaud,
father, mother, sisters, brothers and
friends feel gently drawn where "Mag-
gie" leads, are "only waiting til the
shadows are a little longer gone."

ear Haggle you hare entered the radi-

ant springtime,
Where you are blessed with God's

sweet rest peace.
Ah. have the days revealed to you a

bright and beautiful chime,
Since from earth's bondage was given

you a glad release.

Ah, what have you seen of Bis goodness
and glory,

8o sweet, so soothing, so brilliant and
ineffably bright,

How near hare you been to) the chasten

ing presence,
Of all that is sweet and pure of "love

anaorugnt."

When yon rose free from the fetters of
Of earth's life,

And with brightness saw on the white
spread bed.

That pale lifeless form in stillness of
strife,

And heard from loving friends, those
words, "she is dead."

When that which once was you, lay ex
tended there,

Whitety robed in bridal gown for the
lonesome tomb,

With your folded hands clasping the
uly so fair;

Which they clasped on your wedding
day free from gloom.

Did a feeling of tender and wonderful
sweetness,

A reeling of comfort or of ectasy
strange,

Come over your soul in that moment of
quickness

From this rapid and most marvelous
change.

The rare perfect days you so highly
treasured.

tVa will ever feel you are hovering
near;

We half expectant will listen with
thoughts avered,

The sound of your so gently
.to hear.

Maggie, you would tell us should the
sower be given you,

What to you is made so pleasant and
beautifully clear,

That your love, as you are resting now,
Isms tender and true

As when you, so highly worshiped by
bs, were here.

D you read all our sad ani questioning
KMgUlgS,

Our quickening fear and our trembling
awef

For between the sleep of the dead and
the thoughts of the living,

04 fixeth His firm, but just and right-sou- s

law.

Bear Maggie, not yours is the power this
law to amend,

Death is silent and dumb to us here i;
For life is deaf, and to its meanings, not

a thought will end,
And its messages as hard to endure,

are perfectly clear,

Yet, soon amid flowers that will fade and

.decay, .

White lilies with fragrance bearing
happines and peace, t

May we meet in that blessed communion

ofday,
That will remain forever and never

will cease.
A FlIIKD.

To encourage cash trade, W, C

Davis, of Albany, has adopted a new
system nf cash discount coupons, and
is giving his customers, in oonneutlon

therewith, some really elegant sets nf
triple-plate- d silver. It will be to vour
interest to call on Mr. Davis before

making yours sprnig purchases.

Ladies shopping In Albany should
not fail to visit the Ladies' Bazaar,

They have a flue line of all the uew

spring novelties, such as the latest In

neckwear, laces, ribbons, kid gloves,
children's hats of all discretions, for

boyB aiu, girls, also a large line o'
spring wraps for ladies, misses and
children, at prices lo suit all. They
carry the well known B. and G. corset
and are agents for the standard paper
patterns. Go there, you will receive
full value for your money. No trouble
to show goods.

Photographs. !

You can get better cabinet size pict
ures at Crawford i, Paxton's in Alba
ny for $1 60 per dozen than at other
gallrlesfbr any price. Our work is
guaranteed. Permanent gallery
tablished for 83 years. No poor work
allowed to go out. Come and see us

Albany, 1st street. Next door Mason'
lo Temple.

"

BANKlLEBANON,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

Exchange sold on New York.San Francis,

eo, and Portland and Albany, Oregon.

Collections made on lavorable terms.

FORTKILLER & IRVING,

DEALERS IN '

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

CABPETS, WALL PAPKP, AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Undertaking a Specialty.
ALBANY, OREGON

DALGLEISH & EVERETT,

DBALEHSIN

Furniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Wlndoi Shades, Floor tattings, Ac.

AL8-0-

WindowB, Doors,
Builders' Hardware, &c, &c,

LEBANON, OREJON.

GITY HOTEL
BOD THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Faralsaed Hew Throagboat

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or Week.

Special attention paid to Com-

mercial men- -

J StlMtlBe Asurlsai
Agisey fwa.

I HI tFaW TRadi sAite.
DISIQN PATENTS.
OOSTIOHTa. MJ

y""wiioo am me hum two write to
huhh a oo ssi tuuiir, Maw yoke.Oldest trartM for SBcorinr pataoia la Amerlos,

nitty puml taken out br ua la brouahi before
Iks Mklio br a ootid awn Ins or sbatsa la turn

tsffSM SHmliiiin f anr tlo paper Id tht
world. Sploiulldlr. illustrated. No lutalltgaai

ahOBid ba without It. WMklT. K.'t.llfl
cart II Aril nontha. Addraaa MnHN A 00.
'UHHsmtss, iltu itraauw. Maw Yets tttr.

It will be to your interest to call and inspect the Charm-

ing Display of New Novelties and reliable standard grades in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Hosiery and Underwear, Fancy Goods, Notions,

B '
. . . ( ES Etc.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly appointed hy the
county court of Linn County, Oregon, ad-

ministrator of the estate oi A. W. Umbb,
deceased. All persona having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned at Leba-

non, Oregon, duly verified, within six
months from this date. t

Dated this 27th day of March, 1893.

f. M. Shiiu, Admr.
J. R. Wyatt, Atty. for Adair.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week,)
Wheat-o- 9o.

Oats 35c.

Hay $12perton.
Flour- -l 00 per sack.
Chop $1 25 per cwt.
Bran 80o per cwt.
Middlings Jl 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 50c
Apples Dried, 7c per lb.
Plums Dried, 8c.
Onions 2u.
Beef Dressed, 6o.
Veal 45c.
Pork Dressed, 7.
Lard-- 12.
Hams-121- 15 per lb.
Shoulders 10c.
Sides 12)c per lb.

per doz.
Ducks $5 00 per doz.
Chickens $3 004 00.

Turkeys 10c per lb.
Eggs 15c oer doz.
Butter 25c pr lb.
Hides Green, 2Sc; dry, 8c.

ID. C. PHELPS,

N otary Public,
Waterloo, Oregon.

Conveyancing promptly, attended to.

Business with the Land Office,
or Pension Bureau will receive special at-

tention.

Learn Telegraphy.
A TRADE. IT PAYS.

SUCCESS HTJIJE.
Address,

J. C. Soynionr,
Oregonian Building,

PORTLAND, 0GN.

J. A. LAMBERSON,
LEBANON, OREGON,

COMMISSION :: MERCHANT.

Dealer In

Casacara Bark, re-g- on

Grape Root
QUASSIA WOOD,

HOPS AND WOOL
for Geo. Pope V Co.,
Portland, Or.

I will be ready after May 1, to buy
an; amount of chlttem bark, that is

brought to me in prime, flnt-clas- e

condition. Call at my office for in-

formation In regard to prices, Instruc-
tions etc. Small amounts will be paid
for by check on Bank of Lebanon,
and large amounts by check on Bank
of British Columbia, Portland, Ore-

gon.

F.M.JCDD,
Special Manager for

0. E. EAEDY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

'0,

Watchmaker
AND

Mfg. Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
AH Work Fully Warranted.

I

j X UUVVVll VI VVi Ui
(SUCCESSORS TO W. P. REAp.) '

Albany, - - Oregon.
Try them. They are sure to have good values, and sure

to give you a dollar's worth for your dollar. They will be

glad to have you call on them when in the city, and will give
your mail orders prompt attention.

13rAsr,ents for Butterick's Patterns.

'8

LEBAROIi

Meat Market
WEISNER 4BDHL, Proprs,

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo.

logna, and Ham.

ttiTBacon and Lard Always on Hand,

Main Streut, Lebanon, Or,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHlLLIPS'Pwprs,

Albany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
neiunaeci.

R. 8. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lebanon, Oreiion.

Bend your name and address to
Bead Peacock & Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will
jnail you a fashion sheet free each
SBOIith.


